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Operation HELP provides
residents of St. Croix County
with financial assistance, a
place for personal support,
and connections to community
resources to alleviate
short-term economic crises.
Partial Funding By United Way

We are a 501(c)(3) Non Profit Organization

Follow Us:

Mark your calendars for the
St. Croix Valley’s day of
giving. Operation HELP is
participating in this annual
event again this year and
we’re especially interested
APRIL 26
in introducing ourselves to
new supporters. Thanks to a
matching gift challenge, new or increased giving may be matched on
a dollar-for-dollar basis. Please help us spread the work to family and
friends. Contributions can be made through the giveBIG website or
directly at www.operationhelpstcroix.org/donate/.

Impact Update
During the past six months,
Operation HELP received
more than 450 inquiries about
assistance for rent, utility
and car repairs from local
families and individuals.
Thanks to support from
generous donors, we were
able to provide more than
$118,000 in emergency
financial assistance to 225
of these local households.
Volunteers in Operation
HELP’s Resource Center covered 684 office visits from 311 clients during
this same period and distributed 584 food vouchers, 450 gas vouchers, 381
boxes of diapers, 323 pairs of socks and hundreds of other items such as
toiletries, underwear, pet food, and laundry vouchers.
“Thank you. Without your help, we would have had to move out
of our home. The ﬁnancial assistance allowed me to get caught up
on rent and keep a home for myself and my kids.”
--Note from an Operation HELP client comment

Thank You!
River Crest Elementary in Hudson recently donated nearly 1,300
pairs of socks to Operation HELP’s Resource Center! The sock
collection was part of the Student Council holiday service project.
Thanks also to the following organization who made significant
gifts to Operation HELP in recent months: Beth Immanuel
Sabbath Christian Fellowship; Bethel Lutheran Church; Ciranda,
Inc.; Edina Realty Foundation; First State Bank & Trust; Hudson
Daybreak Rotary; Ken Derks & Associates LLC; Jonesy’s Local
Charity Fund Inc.; Our Saviors Lutheran Church; Saint Paul’s
Episcopal Church; Wild River Yacht Club; Willow River/Lake
Mallalieu Apartments; and Women of Bethel Lutheran Church.

Under One Roof
“Under One Roof” is a joint project of Operation HELP and Hudson Area Backpack and Food Programs to create
a new home for coordinated, comprehensive programs to help meet the basic needs of local families and individuals
who are experiencing financial hardship. Located in the former Norlake building in downtown Hudson, the new
center will house existing and expanded programs of both organizations and include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

A resource center for the basic needs supplies and emergency financial services.
Space for a permanent Fresh Harvest, a free grocery store, open daily.
A volunteer work area for traditional backpack and curbside pick-up food distribution.
Storage for food and other supplies.
Office space and parking for additional nonprofit organizations.
Office space which can be leased to outside commercial interests and generate income for the nonprofits to sustain
and contribute to the organizations’ missions.

A capital campaign is underway to raise funds to purchase and make modifications to the building in hope of having
facility ready for move-in as early as December 2022. Watch for additional details in the coming months; visit https://bit.
ly/UnderOneRoofcampaign; or contact Tim Puffer at ooerationhelp.tim@gmail.com for more information.

